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stances of eachi sehool. And I wvould suggest tliat ecdi teacher
wvrite anl olutîje of' a course of oral lessous adapted to the
pupils in his or bier departinient. Sonie inay feel tlmat the
curriculum is crowded, and that wve have liard work to accomn-
plishi ail that is requircd. But let us rememiber that if we
niegleet to implanît strong( moral and patriotie, prîîîcipies, all
otiier education oilly better equips the pupil to be an evii to his
country iîîstead of a blessing.

And it is witli gratitude that wve refleet that we are nlot
dependenit on a bliind devotion Vo tie land iii whichi we live.
We beloiigr Vo anl empire wvhose, proud boast is that Ilthe suil
neyer sets on its dominions ; " ail empire whici, lii ail that
makes a nation trulý great, ranks first lu the world. WNe own
aliegriance to a sovereigni whio is adinired and revered ail over
the globe, bothi as a Queen and as a wvoiaii. And "lCanada, eldest
daugrhter of the empire, is the enipire's coimpletest type." Our
country lias ail the cilements wvhich iinvite admiration and
inspire love. Whien wve sec the strengtli there is lu evenl a
biind , ignorant devotion Vo country, as witnlessed in soine parts
of the old world, wvliat may wve not liope for Canada wlien al
bier people are fully awakened to sce sonie of lier glory îuid
greatnless. Ours be the task Vo array lier ini lier fairest robes,
Vo nîagntif3' and extol lier grandeur, Vo place lier iiu ail lier
lieaven-born beauty before the eyes of the youth. of our land,
to begret lu themn that intense, neyer dying, love whichi will
inake themn noV only willinge to die for lier, but what is of more
value, willingr Vo live and labor for lier best interests.

For the purpose of instilling patriotic sentiment, one of the
best mneans is to grive lessons on the resources of our country.
These will showv that wve have a country of which, we eau justly
be proud, a country which, we ought 1,o prize. Admiration wvill
be awakenled, and admiration wvill ripeil into love and devotioli.
Look at Vhs "lCanada of ours " stretching froni ocean Vo oceanl
radiant wviVlî beauty, teeming wvlh wvealthi. iDo wve want beauty?
Hlere wve find it lu mnounitain and plain, river and lake. Silow-
capped huis towver Vo the skies, prairies like great rolling( oceans
stretell for miles. There is nothing grrand or beautiful lu
natural scenery that cannot be found lu our Dominion. Do
we wvanV wealth ? Take just a few items from, last year's
statisties. The value of the exports fromn our forests alone wvas
over twenty-six million dollars. Theil consider tlîat wve have
about Vwenty-five million acres of wvoodland and forest. Is
that of SQ littie value as to be beneath our notice ? 0f fish we
exported neariy nine million dollars' worth, wvhile the value of


